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Here Without You
Miss Montreal

Capo 3

Em7 (022033) 
Cadd9 (032033)
C/G (332010) 
D/A (554030) 
Cmaj7 (022010)
Dsus47 (030032)
CwithHG (032013)
DwithHA (054035)

Don t forget to put your capo on the 3rd!

The strumming pattern is (x above the strum means muted strum):
.      .      x      .      .      .      x      .      
down          down   up            up     down   up

Em7
Out in the cold
          Cadd9
Iâ€™m going back where I belong
                Em7
You should have told me
           Cadd9
That your heart was made of stone

      Em7                    C/G
As I try to look back to those moments we had
            Em7                        C/G  D
But still I walk through this door without you

               C/G
Iâ€™m out in the rain
                    D/A
Youâ€™re there in the sunshine
             Cmaj7             D               Cadd9  Dsus47
But you keep calling, you keep begging me for more
            CwithHG                  DwithHA
And now you know how I feel, now you know all my pain
            Cmaj7
But I still stand here
      D                 Cadd9   Dsus47
Still stand here without you

                Em7
Iâ€™m stuck in a place



        Cadd9
I see a crowd with just one face
          Em7
You still haunt me
         Cadd9
Youâ€™re a memory I canâ€™t erase

     Cmaj7                      C/G
As I try to look back to those moments we had
            Cmaj7                         C/G  D 
But still I walk through this door without you

               C/G
Iâ€™m out in the rain
                    D/A
Youâ€™re there in the sunshine
             Cmaj7             D           Cadd9    Dsus47
But you keep calling, you keep begging me for more
            CwithHG                  DwithHA
And now you know how I feel, now you know all my pain
            Cmaj7
But I still stand here
      D                Cadd9 Dsus47
Still stand here without you
            Cmaj7
But I still stand here
      D                Cadd9 Dsus47
Still stand here without you
Â´
Am
I keep on searching, Iâ€™ll find a cure
Em
Do things I wanna do and more
Am
I live in a place where the air is pure
Em
But I keep on wondering if you wanted more

Am
I keep on searching, Iâ€™ll find a cure
Em
Do things I wanna do and more
C/G                          D/A
I keep on wondering why Iâ€™m lost without..

               C/G
Iâ€™m out in the rain
                    D/A
Youâ€™re there in the sunshine
             Cmaj7             D             Cadd9
But you keep calling, you keep begging me for more
               C/G
Iâ€™m out in the rain



                    D/A
Youâ€™re there in the sunshine
             Cmaj7             D              Cadd9  Dsus47
But you keep calling, you keep begging me for more
            CwithHG                  DwithHA
And now you know how I feel, now you know all my pain
            Cmaj7
But I still stand here
      D                Cadd9  Dsus47
Still stand here without you
            CwithHG                  DwithHA
And now you know how I feel, now you know all my pain
            Cmaj7
But I still stand here
      D                Cadd9  Dsus47
Still stand here without you
            Cmaj7
But I still stand here
      D                 Cadd9   Dsus47
Still stand here without you

               C/G
Iâ€™m out in the rain


